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summary
Lee waves resulting from airflow over mountains were

first observerd and, in detail, described by glider pilois.
Leewavecloudbands ona length ofup toseveral hundred
kilometers downstr€am wer€ detected nr saiellite imaSes
from th€ begirxing of this new observation tcchnique. An
overview on criteria of formation of lee wave clouds and
their characterisiic scale and shape is presented. The recep-
tion ar€a of ihe insti tu te's sa ielli te receiving s ta tion al lows
one to observeleewav€ formation overrvhole Europe and
small islands in the Norih Atlantic. On the basis of daily
li8h resolution AVHRR irnages the mean morlthly nut11-

berofdays with leewaveclouds fora nLrmberofregiorls is

Siven and seasonal differences are shown. For the Eritish
Isles and Scandinavia the highes t n Lr nrber of lee wa !,c da !,s
is found.
l.Introduction

A wind crossing mountain rantes often procluces lce
w.rves ivhrcl) .,re r."rly ctrlior.,r). Tl ( ir e\iilencr :. lri.
marily due to vertival oscillations of air jnduccLl by the
obstacle. The first detailed observations oflee waves and
the wave flow wereprovided by gliderpilots between 1920

and 1940, in particular by Kr:ittner and Forcht8ott over
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European mounta;ns. Sjnce then f urther obser,/aiions were
undertakerl by glider, powered aircraft, radar, lidar, co,1-

sta nt level ba lloons and satellite. Since thebeSinrnlgofthe
a!,ailabi1ity of rventlrer satellite nnages h 1960 nesoscale
featLrresasleerLnveswerebeintobservedand interpreted
in tern$ of atrnospheric conditions. The imProvenent of
spectralnndspaijalresolutionof satellitesensorsled tothe
dcteciion of a $,ider range of observable wavelenSths.
Satellite images fLrrthernore re!,ealcd the great exteni of
lee wave trains as well as a great variety of paiterns. A vast
liierature is available on lee wave observations nncl otl
theoreticnl bncktround and nunerical simulations of ob-
served phenomena. Tlre present paper gives a short over-
vicw of rlecessa ry cond i tions for thc forma tion of lee waves
an.t iheir appe.rrance in sntellitc im:r8es and conclusions
ihat can tre drawn from the ctifferent size arld structurc of
ihe ti'e wive phenonlcni. For different regions of ELrrope

a siatisticnl investignilon of the fret]Lleucy of lee rvnve

cloud fornation is presented, based on diily hiSh resolu
tjon satellite.lata, $4rich are recei!,ecl and Processcd at ihc
instihrte.
2. Lee wave generation

Whenair flowsovera mountainrangeor jsolated moun-
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tah vertical displacenents occlrr nnd gravity waves are

exciied. Thejr existence is based on thebuoyancy forces in
a stablestratified atmosphere\^4rich try io retlrrn ihe air to
thecquiIbriumlercl Fortl'e-equ.rsr^trtrcrr',r) s r,* I
the lee ofobstacles the name lee waves is in comtnon use

Since thelowerand middle troposphere usually hascnough
watervapor, sljght ascent rvill brhg njr to slhrrntjon nncl

condensationandleervavescoLrldbecomevisibleascloLrct

From theoreiical lvork two maill parametcrc for tile
formationoflee waveshave to be considcred: the vertical
whdprofileand the staiic stability. They arcconlb;necl n]
the SCORER parameterl

t - 99 - !!! + s'arter tezbs -rde

where U is ihe mean wind spce.l, S is stabili$' ancl O

poteftiil temperrhrre.
lf l2 decre,-e- nirh h{'iBhr.lcc w.r!e,..r.r he q rNr..., J

A decreJ-e or lz nr'r) rome lrom \rrJr)S !crli..'l 
'rr re.r.c.i

lvind speed an.l/or from a stron8ly stable layer. Lr nost
cases $'henwave irains are seen in saielliie iDlrgcs, tlrcsc
are of the iype of trapped lee waves. The obsiiclc is thc
source of energy ancl the rvave energy is fourrd doi{rr-

"rrc,'mrrrd bourre.u1'.rrd doh r,bct've.rLl'e;r, .Ld.,rd
the low l/ reg,or,. re. tl,e n\e--ror l.)(r. l ,i- l(.r.1 '.
standing wave pa t tern in the verticn L Thc !v avc e11e18),cn rl
be advected larte clistnnces dorsnstrenm.
3. Lee wave clouds

Lee wave clouds are formed precloninantly Lrehind
mountains of small or meLlium llciglri anLl $,iL1ih. tn the
caseof highmouniahsastheAlps thehLrlnictity maybe ioo
lolv and subsidence too sirong for clord fornr.rtion ir thc
lee side Lee w.,\e cloLrd b.,rrds llr...(cll,l, ,r..,o.-..r. r,
mostcasestwo diDrensional,orientedperpendiculirtothe
airflo!v.Theyapperrrelatn elyun.ffectedbytheu,rderly-
hg terrain, but h some cases coDrplex interlerence pat
terns can be seen. It is not yet clenr which criterin nre
decidinS the regularjty of the lvave irains. The reSulariiy
and the largeextenioflee$'ave cloud ba,lds rvlri.hnl mosi
cases consistof stratocunuius rvere n ne!v discovert' front
satellite data. The straiocumulus rvave cloucts often oriti
naie from a continuolrs cloud layer \t1ich is distortecl by
the mountains and rvave motion. The follolvi,rg criterin
have been evaluate.t as favorable for thc fornniiotl of lee
waves (lee wave clouds):

- ihewhd speed increases isith height, \'ertical!vind
shear is jn the range 4....9.10 3 s-1
-theminimlrn $,n1d spced in the heiShtof nrouniiin
tops isbetlveer17 and 13 n/s
- the wind direction is witlrin +/- 30 (l.grtes tr orn th.
perpendiclrlnr to the lvav€ bnnrl
- they form in a rr'gion of!vidrrpfu.rd suL'sidrn.e,rLril
a typ ica I ve rtjc.tl profiie ofponrrliillrrnf.r i iLI r i' rs
follolvsr quas;neutril ln)'!r ironr ihe ir.unJ up t(r
theinversion,avcrtstablehri,rinth, jnr, r'ir,rrarcl
a less stablc laycr nbo! e.

Summarizhgdiffcrentin\'csiir,r{Lr,f s(,,r lrL'h i\crli)Lrds
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h satclliic inagcry it carl Lre siatect tllntl
- thc horizontalexierrt of lee rvnve trains seems to be
inverscly prcporiionil to the thickness of th€ st.bl€
Lr),er;
' stronS stirbilig' ind lolv $'iuclspeed falor short
$,avelengths.nd ltss stnbility nncl strong winds fa
Yorlongwa!clcnSths;
- ihe f irsibird trchind the mountanl nrily be ihe zone
of rctor fortn:rti()1ncnr tl\t srrrfacerviihstrorrS hrrbu'

ihe wavelentth rinSc is fron 1km to ;rbout 30krr
lvjth a rclaiive maxinrun in the range of 10-20 kDr,
r\'hich corrcsponds b i rtson.nce properiy of the
atnosphere;nnd
- lee r!'ave clou(l pnttcrrs are obsen'ecl up to 500 knr
(loivnstrenn.

FiBure I dclnonstrntcs quite clear thc cxistcnce of ice
rvave p.tteflrs perpendicLrl.r to the floi! in the middlc
troposphere !vith n v;rrict.v of diffcrcni \!,avelcngths bc-
tween Scotl.rd, castern Cerltral ELrrope, former Yugosli-
via down to the solrthern tip of lta1y. The l(,1gesi $,ayc-
l(:ngihs of 20-23 km nre Iound ovcr Scotland ind Czcch
RcpuLrlic,\'eryshort\\'i!el€ngthsoi3.lkmire foLrndover
Wnles nn.l north€astcl]r Cenn;rny. Figure 2 sholvs a targe
number of lce wa!e pattrrns o!er \{esi nnd Soutll\'est
Europe \!,ith sorr. rcrv lor'r6u'ave trnilrsard otherremnrk-
lrbleferh,Lesr ovcrlreli,rrlso .illdship !!alcpatieflNirc
seen arlLl in thc l(,e of thc I'yrcnccs lcc wnve clouLls Llo noi
appcar, but tu ihe$,.st: d b thc'enstofthe Iryrenees tlle)
arc rvcll orgrnizcd. r\s in lriglrle 1 thc oricntntiorl of ihc
parallel clrurt bantts is prrpen.licuhr to the flow in ihe
lowcr i,opostnrcrc.
4. Three'dimens;onil lee rvave pattefll

In thecrse of isol;rtcd nror.rntains or nlourltairls orl slnnll
islan(ls in the Norih Atlnrltic there nppenr trnnslerse nnd
div€rgnrgr,.rvesystcms nr i wedge'shiped regnnl behnlr't
the obsiacle, as can be seen ovrr Irclind in l'iture 2. Thesc
lee l\'ives ire typicil for thrcc dimc'nsionnl !v.ve motion
ancl are jn nrnny respectssinrilnr to theoccurenceofsurfac€
waves behinci i ship rro!ing irr calm \\,nter. Solne possible
explnnntions for lhc forn).rtion of three dimensional 1.'€

lvave pnttems arei
- both ttpes.rppcar together ifiir issireaminS slor!ly
nr a thick li)ertelow the inversion;
- ai high wildspccrl in. sh:rllow invcrsion ihe trans-
\'crse r!avcs disaFpcar, (in1v divrrgirlg $,ives occur,
the orierrlation of.rcsts teis close to the free streanr

- thc k)togrithic scilr of thcobsiaclc plays an inrpotr
iift e)lc dilrrEirl8 i1.\ cs arc nlore.lonnlarli irl ihc
crsc oi n srn.rlj m.uni.rirr profilt; anLl

thc \'!.lij( .ngl( oI l8' ns clrrivrd fron lhi{rcticnl
$ork rpp(rrs in sonrc s;rtcllile inrrgcs e\cocdod,
11hi.h irrli.dtes il l rr).rgy is tr.rrspofted belo d

in the \\ nke ol the isln,r.ioiJ,rn V1.) (n in iho Nor!eghn
sea oftcn u'ayes ind \ ork,\ slrtet\ nre Sencrnted. lrr the
enstcnr pnrt ihe nearcorlical rlount.ri Beercnbcrg riscs k)
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FIGURE 1. Lee wave cloud patterns over parts ofEuropa (above) al1d correspondhg 500 hPa upperair chart for APril
2,1995,00UTC.
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FIGURE2. Lee wave cloud patterns over Western
Europe and Western Mediteranean Area.

2277m, the western part is also montainous with heithts
up to 769m. The Figure 3 presents a three-dimensional lee

wavepattern in a time interval of 100 minutes.

Thewave pattern seems tobe 8en€rally unchanged, tyPical
f or a qlrasjstationary situaiiorl.
s. GeoSraphical and seasonal distribution

At the iNtitute AVHRR daia from NOAA satcllites are
received and processed operntionally in full 1km resolu-
tion. Based on daily datn covering whole EuroPe the fre-
qr:ency of occurence of lee wavc clouds has been deter-
mined for the period JanL,a ry 1,1995 to April30, 1997. The
monthly distributions for Innuary to April are therefore
based on three years, forMay to Decenber on two years.
Lee wave cloLrd pa tterns arc fourd ev€rywhere in Europa
behind even hills of small hejght and width as well as

behind islands in ihe Norwetian and Barents Seas. FiSure
4shows theareaswi chhavebeenchosenforastudyof the
montNy distribuiion of lee wave clouds:
1. Novaya Zemlya
2. Svalbard
3. JanMayen
4. Iceland
5,6. Scandinavia
7. Faroe Islands
8,9. UK and lreland
10. France
11. Central ELrrope
12. Alps
13. Carpathianmountains
14. SE-Europe
15.Iberian Peninsula
16. Balearic Island, Corsica, Sardinia
17.Italy
18. Greece
19. Northefll Africa

The avernge numb€r of days with lee wave clo ds in
satellite images for these regiorls is given in Figure5. The
highestnumbers are f oLnd nr UK and Ireland,Scandinavia

Fi8ure 3,Thre€-dimensionatleewavesin thewake ofJanMayenNOAA 14AVHRRCh 2 (0.7 1 1 um)July 20,1996:11 30

UTC (left) and 13.00 UT(right)
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FIGURE 4. Surveyed areas of Europe.
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and Iceland, in countries around the Mediterranean Sea
the number is only somewhat lower.In some of the gmphs
the seasonality is clearly visible. In the nortlErnmost re-

Bionsin the Arctic lee wave clouds are observed mainly in
summer, whereas;n lhe MediterrdneJn there i- a mini-
mum in summer and spdng and autumn are preferred

Iceland and Scandinavia show a maximum number in
late summer and autumn and in the UK and Ireland two
maxima inspring and auturnn and a minimum inJanuary-
February occur. For interpretation the following factors
have to be taken into accountl

a. Visible or near infrared channelsarebestsuited for
lee wave detection. In the thermal infrared channel
thecontrastislowduetothefactthatleewaveclouds
are formed in lower troposphere mainly with relative
high cloud top tempemtures leadinS to a medium
Srey in the images. During November to January
thermal infrared imaSes are generally used insiead of
shoriwave channels with their illumination prob
lems.
b. The occurence of lee waves which are visible n1

satellite imaSes depends on the varyht synoptic
situation and cirulation pattern. A longer observa-
tionperiod is necessary for deriving a more represen-
ta tive seasonal distribu tion. The inv€stiga tior there-
fore will be continued.

6. Conclusions
Satellite imaSes of 1 knl spatial resolution (NOAA-

AVHRR) covering whole Europ€ between the Arctic and
Northerl1 Af rica allow continuous observation of lee wave
cloud patterns. The lee wave clouds Senerated by moun-
tah ranSes of variableheightand width all over Europ€ are
moslly two-dimensionrl, isolrted mountrins or moun-
tains on small islands sometimes generate three-dimen-
sional lee wavepatterns. Thehighest f requency of lee wave
cloud formation is lound over the British Isles and
Scandinavia and to a sliShtly lesser degree over Mediterra-
nean countries. Due to geotraphical position the seasonal
variation shows dif ferences.
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